
Part of our Rome Staff Team! (We’re now a team of 22!) 

L to R: Kanda, Matt, Amos, Joel, Sara, Me, Chris

Isaiah 6:8

With Teuta, a believer I’ve been meeting!

“ECCOCI.”
...Here I Am. Here We Are.

Ciao da Roma! (Hello from Rome!) I’m overjoyed to be able to write you after
this past month and a half of ministry here in Rome. Thank you to all of you
who have diligently lifted both me and the ministry up in prayer.  God has
been very faithful! We’ve had a quick start (quite like a sprint, actually!) and
we’re already praising the Lord for his faithfulness!

 

ECCOCI
“ECCOCI” is Italian for “Here I Am” and “Here we are.” It’s also the theme for
our first 40 days as CCC staff here in Italy. Isaiah 6:8 says, “And I heard the voice of the Lord saying “Whom shall I
send, and who will go for us?’ Then I said, ‘Here I Am! Send me.” As an Italian staff team we’re asking the Lord to direct
our fairly new ministry. As God says “Here I Am” we want to respond with “Here We Are”– ready to be used by Him to

watch and see the spiritual face of Italy change! We’ve also been reading the book of Acts together.  We conclude
these 40 days of seeking His direction at our 4-days Staff Conference in November.

Studio della Bibbia
One of the biggest things I’m excited about is our women’s Bible study! Our first week we had 7 girls come! Please be
praying for Noemi, Antonella, Jae in, Ana, Simona, Teuta, Lavina, and Chiara! We’re studying Luke and taking a hard look at
who Jesus really is. These girls are surrounded by images of Jesus– on buildings, in art, and in critical material at their
university. Pray that Jesus would touch these girls’ lives– that they would grow in knowledge, truth, and passion for Him.
Please also pray for me as I’m leading the study in Italian, or at least attempting to! :)

Gli Incontri
My first week at La Sapienza I had 15 scheduled appointments! This was so

encouraging to be able to reconnect with women I knew last year, as well as follow-up
new students that other CCC staff and students met this summer! I’d love to
introduce you to some of these women. Some students are believers (students like

Ana, Teuta, and Noemi.) Others are searching for the truth (like Lavina, Beatrice, and

Amira), and others aren’t quite sure what to think about God! As a team we’re

trusting God to bring us to actively interact with the Gospel with 2,000 new

students. This is only something God can do! I’m so excited to meet some of those
women personally. Please especially keep Beatrice and Amira in your payers as they’re
wrestling with the message of Christ each week with me. Also for Ana and Chiara, that
they would respond as I challenge them to reach out to other students on campus
and continue to grow in Christ!

Lastly, thanks to all of you who have been praying for a place for me to live! God provided the perfect apartment: big
enough for hosting students, close to campus, and cheaper in price than my place last year! It has been such a blessing!
Thanks for your faithful giving and prayers. Thank you for making an eternal impact here in Rome!
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